KINGS WORLD TRUST FOR CHILDREN
REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE & JULY 2018
Students under Higher Education:
Kings World Trust for children has 26 students in class X & XII. A few students
update on their higher studies is given below:
Class X: Three of our students planned to start their carrier with higher studies.
Sandeep scoring 285/500 marks joined Diploma in a polytechnic college,
Cheranmahadevi. Selvin who scoring 224 doing her diploma course in
Electronics & Communication Engineering in PET Polytechnic College,
Madappuram. Idhaya Sujith scoring 195 marks and joined ITI course in Macro
ITI, Vallioor. All the other 11 students chose their steams in class XI and going to
the classes regularly.
Class XII: VasanthaRaja: He has passed plus two scoring 1041/1200 secured
admission for a degree course in Sadak Abbdhulla Arts College near Tirunelveli.
Selvakumari: She has completed her year 12 public exams scoring 791/1200
joined Electronics and Communication Engineering in Loyola Engineering
College, Thovazhai.
Sujitha and Sujika have joined a degree course in Aringar Anna College,
Arazhvaimozhi.
Nahum: He has secured admission for a degree course in St. John’s College,
Tirunelveli.
Mari Selvan: He has joined BBA course in Rajas College, Vadakkangulam.
Santhosh has joined Bachelor of Science (Chemistry) degree course in
Manonmaniam College, Govindaperi.
Jeba Vijaya joined Diploma in Electronics and Communicatin Engineering in
Hitech Polytechinc College, Samugarangapuram.
Ex-Student
Jaslin:
She came to trust when she was in class IV along with her younger brother
Immanuel Prabhu. She lost her father, who was sick when she was 2 years old,
and then her mother started to make idlis and sell it to the local customers, with
that earning she was unable to take care of the studies of the children so the
mother sought help from KWTC. Both of the children were taken into the

residential care of the Kings World Trust for Children. Jaslin completed her
Diploma course in Computer Science Engineering, got married and has one child.
Recently she has started to work as an office assistant in Kings CBSE School, she

is grateful to the trust and working very happily.
Hockerill Visit:
For the
Eighth
consecutive year, a
team from Hockerill
AngloEuropean
College from UK
visited Kings School
during the month of
July. As every year,
this year there were
24 students under
the leadership of
Mr. Kevin Purday,
teachers Clare and
Lindasay, the team
arrived on 7th July.

The Hockerill team met the
children in two sessions,
morning they were divided into
four groups for general intern
programme, to improve the
English language skills of the
children,
Afternoon
they
taught the class VII children for
the final music play ‘The pied
piper of Hamelin’. They spent

about two weeks to train
the students with many
rehearsals, make them
performed well in the
final play. The children
were all excited about
this final play. This year
on 20th July, they
performed the final
musical play on ‘The pied
piper of Hamelin’ – one of
the best-known or most
popular fairy tales, the story of the German town of Hamelin is dealing with a
terrible rat problem in the year 1284, in which they enacted the characters of
rats, a mysterious visitor, hypnotized children and the Mayor in a series of
comical scenes accompanied by music and dance. It was a great opportunity for
the students of year 7 in Kings to explore themselves by interacting with the
native speakers.

A few Ex -students update is given below:
Edwin:
He came to the trust when he was at
age 12. After completing higher
secondary School, he did Bachelor of
Physiotherapy at RVS College,
Coimbatore. He is now working as a
Physiotherapist in charge of a
rehabilitation centre, located in
Coimbatore. He is very grateful to the
support of KWTC, living happily and
taking care of his family.

Kannaki:
In 1996, due to
poverty her parent
approached KWTC for
help and she was
taken
into
the
residential care. She
was in the trust
during her class X to
B.Sc. degree course.
Afterwards
she
completed
M.S.C
degree course, then
she started to work as
a
teacher
in

Kodaikanal School for 5 years and in Kovilpatti SFS Matric School for the last 2
years and now searching a job to change the work location near to Tirunelveli.
She is very grateful to the support of KWTC, without this help she wouldn’t be
able to come as the first graduate in her village.
Chandran:
He came to KWTC when at the age of fifteen. His father is a farmer and an
alcoholic, he has two brothers and two sisters. His mother was unable to take
care of the five children and sought help from the KWTC. So, he was taken into
the residential care of KWTC. He completed his higher secondary and did a
Bachelor’s Degree in Zoology, 3 years course with the help of KWTC in John’s
college. Then he did Master of Science in Ecology and Diploma in Pharmacy. Now
he is running his own medical shop in Vagaikulam near Tirunelveli along with the

medical representative job, he got married, blessed with two children and living
happily with the family.
Lourthu Mary:
She lost her father in her childhood and came to the trust with her brother and
mother when she was at age of 7. Her mother worked as a foster mother in Kings
School. She completed her higher secondary in a government school and did
Bachelors’ Degree in English, three years course with the help of KWTC.
Afterwards she did Master of Arts and Master of Education in English, then she
worked in Kings School for two years as an English teacher for lower classes till

her marriage. She married to a government teacher from Tirunelveli and has one
boy child, living happily with her family. She is very grateful to the trust for the
support was given during the time of her school and college education.

Muthu Selvi:
In 1994, due to poverty she came to the trust along with her two brothers and
two sisters. After completing her higher secondary in a local government school,
she did a Diploma in Medical Laboratory Technology(DMLT) and started to work
as a Lab technician in a lab at Tirunelveli. She married to a Painter who is working
in abroad. She has two children and living happily with her family.

Roselin:
Her father is a farmer and
because of the poor
financial situation of the
family, he sought the help
from the trust and she was
taken care of KWTC when
she was at the age of nine.
She was in trust during her
class V to XII. Then she did
a Diploma course in
Nursing from a college at
Thiruvannamalai. She is
working as a Nurse in a
Government Primary Health Centre, Burkitmanagaram, Tirunelveli. She has two
children and her husband is working as an accountant in a private company.
Diana:
In 1995, due to poverty she came to
the KWTC along with her younger
sister. Her father is an alcoholic,
mother is a housewife and she has
one elder brother and sister as well.
With the help of our trust she
completed higher secondary from a
local government school and did a
Bachelor of commerce degree from
a college in Kallikulam. Afterwards,
she worked as an accountant in a
private company at Vallioor for five
years. Then she married to a
Technician from Parapadi and now
settled in Chennai. She also certified
from a private Montessori training
institute, Chennai. She has one girl
child and very grateful towards the

trust and the support she received during the year of 1995 - 2008, living happily
with the family.
Tamil Selvan:
He came to the trust when he was at 11 years old along with his younger brother
and mother. His father left the family and married another woman. His mother
was unable to take care of the children and approached KWTC for help. So, they
were taken in to the residential care of KWTC, in 2005. His mother worked in the
trust. He was educated in a Tamil Medium school along with his brother and
afterwards did a Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration from a college in
Nagercoil and a Master’s degree in Business Administration from SRV college,
Coimbatore. Then he got selected to work as a Senior Associate Manager in City
Union Bank through campus interview conducted in the college during this year.
Now he started to work in the bank and taking care of the family. He is very
thankful for the
support
he
received from the
Kings World Trust
for Children.

.

